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ABSTRACT
As terrorists attacks increase in frequency, hospital disaster plans need to be scrutinized to ensure that they
take into account issues unique to weapons of mass destruction. This paper reports a review of the literature
addressing hospital experiences with such incidents and the planning lessons thus learned. Construction of
hospital disaster plans is examined as an ongoing process guided by the disaster planning committee. Hospitals
are conceived as one of the components of a larger community disaster planning efforts, with specific attention
devoted to defining important linkages among response organizations. This includes the public health authorities,
political authorities, prehospital care agencies, and emergency management agencies. A review is completed
of six special elements of weapons of mass destruction incidents that should be addressed in hospital disaster
plans: incident command, hospital security, patient surge, decontamination, mental health consequences,
and communications. The paper closes with a discussion of the importance of training and exercises in
maintaining and improving the disaster plan.
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ospitals are the community locus of care for emergencies
and disasters. Whether the crisis is for an individual
(cardiac or trauma), a small group (vehicular accidents), or
the entire community (natural or technological disasters), hos
pitals deliver both emergency and extended treatment to vic
tims. Furthermore, it is a long tradition that virtually all hos
pitals maintain “disaster plans” that address protocols and pro
cedures to be implemented when unusual demands are placed
on the facility. Typically, there are internal disaster plans deal
ing with threats arising inside the institution, such as loss of
electric power or failure of centralized oxygen systems—and
external disaster plans which address the strategy to be used
when events such as fires, chemical plant releases, or natural
disasters that create large patient surges.[1]

H

With the rise of worldwide terrorism, there has been renewed
concern with hospital preparedness for events that involve the
use of weapons of mass destruction (WMD), whose agents
may be chemical, biological, radiological, nuclear, or explosive
(CBRNE). Such terrorist-generated events pose a variety of
special challenges for hospital emergency planning. They com
bine features of internal and external disaster plans for hospi
tals because the institutions themselves may be impacted in a
variety of ways, including contamination, loss of off duty staff,
and loss of access to critical pharmaceuticals, equipments, and
supplies. There is usually no forewarning. In addition to creat
�
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ing very large patient surge, such incidents also create a need
for special protection for hospital staff, decontamination for
patients, patient isolation space, and special internal manage
ment processes.
The purpose of this paper is to examine selected aspects of
hospital disaster preparedness that are attendant to terrorist
incidents. These are distinct from natural or technological dis
asters (products of natural or man-made forces) because ter
rorists intend harm. Although many emergency functions are
the same for each type of event, terrorist incidents require spe
cial attention because they usually generate mass casualties,
potentially use exotic agents, and are known to attack both
citizens and emergency responders and facilities. The empha
sis is on WMD incidents involving chemical, biological, or ra
diological incidents, in which injuries may include physical and
psychological trauma as well as chemical or radiological inju
ries and contamination. The goal is to address selected issues
rather than to provide a comprehensive overview of hospital
disaster planning; a basic disaster plan is assumed.[2] The pres
entation begins with hospital preparedness and the general
disaster plan. Then the importance and nature of community
linkages for successful response is discussed. Following this,
special WMD event-related needs are identified for hospital
disaster plans. The paper closes with a discussion of the roles
of education, training, and exercises in maintaining an accept
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able level of preparedness.
Disaster preparedness and plans
Disaster preparedness refers to the readiness of an institution
to constructively react to events while reducing the negative
consequences for the health and safety of individuals, as well
as the integrity and functioning of physical structures and sys
tems. The achievement of preparedness takes place through a
process of planning, training, and implementation, accompa
nied by the acquisition of resources to support active re
sponse.[3] The response measures and protocols generated in
the planning process and rehearsed via training and exercises
are documented in the written plan. In this way, written plans
become dynamic documents, to be revised and changed as the
threat changes and the system for detecting and responding
to the threat changes.[4]
A critical step in achieving preparedness rests in establishing a
hospital disaster planning committee or group. This group
drives the planning process and maintains it. It should be a
permanent committee with regular meetings and a chairper
son (usually the institution’s risk manager). It should include
broad representation from the institution, including the medi
cal staff, administration, nursing staff, infection control, emer
gency department, security, communications, public relations,
laboratory/radiology, engineering and maintenance, and medi
cal records and admissions.[5] It is also desirable to include liai
son representatives to prehospital care organizations, ambu
lance services, regional hospital associations, local public health
agencies, coroners (medical examiners), local police depart
ments, and local political and disaster management authori
ties. The objective is to create a committee that fully under
stands all dimensions of hospital function and capabilities, and
to establish access to specialists possessing expertise regarding
threats and knowledge of community plans and resources.

community resources requires cooperation between hospitals
as well as between hospitals and organizations that deliver local
emergency management, prehospital care, law enforcement,
public health services, and handling of the deceased.
The longstanding pattern of mutual aid agreements among
local fire departments and law enforcement departments forms
an important model for hospitals. Such agreements address
sharing of personnel, resources, and equipment designed to
forestall situations that may overwhelm the resources of a sin
gle institution. Bradley[14] indicates that while patient load can
be managed to a certain extent when movement to hospitals
is controlled by ambulance services, victim self-referral is more
common in terrorist incidents, leading patients to hospitals
nearest the incident site. This phenomenon creates the condi
tions for overload at some institutions, whereas others may
have no or few patients. Mutual aid agreements and
preplanning allow for systematic redistribution of patients,
pharmaceuticals, equipment, medical staff, or support staff to
relieve overtaxed hospitals.

Numerous surveys of hospitals in the United States, [6]
Canada,[7] India,[8] Japan,[9] China,[10] and Israel[11] have reported
low levels of preparedness for WMD terrorist incidents. These
findings underscore that, to achieve preparedness, continuing
attention to planning process is required. The disaster plan
ning committee is the logical setting to achieve such atten
tion. To insure attention to WMD capabilities, a WMD plan
ning officer should be a designated. This move focuses respon
sibility and accountability for leading the task of tracking de
velopments regarding recognition, patient management, treat
ment, and record-keeping connected with WMD agents, and
translating that information into functional protocols.
Linkages with the community

Connecting hospitals to the larger community through the
mutual planning process also is an important priority in WMD
preparedness. Virtually, worldwide, local governments and
emergency management authorities are engaging in intense
and continuing development of community terrorism response
plans.[15] These plans typically contain details of the govern
ment response (including resource distribution) for the full
range of disasters and terrorist incidents. Through participa
tion in such plans, hospitals learn the expectations of authori
ties and simultaneously can educate authorities on hospital
capabilities and guide community plans to more realistically
accommodate hospital needs. For example, law enforcement
agencies are usually part of community planning, and this plan
ning forum offers a setting in which hospitals can address po
tential external security needs. Similarly, community disaster
planning is the place for dialog regarding special expertise and
equipment (e.g., for decontamination or offsite treatment fa
cilities) that may be required by hospitals for WMD casual
ties. In some communities, prehospital care is provided by
government organizations (often through fire departments or
special agencies), whereas other communities rely on private
organizations (such as ambulance services). Without regard
to affiliation, these agencies participate in community disas
ter plans. Thus, by participating in the planning process, hos
pitals can guide prehospital treatment (to match established
medical protocols), influence triage of patients to different
facilities by types of injury, and shape patient loads through
identifying priorities for receiving hospitals.

The achievement of WMD preparedness is dependent on the
recognition that such incidents are simultaneously complex
and large. Internationally, political authorities have emphasized
the development of community emergency plans that address
not just natural and technological disasters, but also terrorist
attacks.[12] Although historically, hospitals have only marginally
participated in such planning,[13] the effective address of WMD
incidents demands much fuller participation. The prospect of
mass casualties accompanied by significant destruction of

Another important linkage for hospitals is to the public health
system, particularly when terrorists use chemical, biological,
and radiological agents. These types of linkage must go far
beyond the routine “reportable disease” relationship to include
consultation on needs for isolation, quarantine, evacuation,
treatment protocols, and long-term care. Patient surge may be
far too large to accomplish isolation and observation within
the confines of hospitals dealing with acute injuries and pub
lic health offices possess the legal authority (in most coun-
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tries) to rapidly commandeer appropriate space and person
nel. Also, medical quarantine and evacuation orders typically
require the participation of public health agencies. Particu
larly, biological agents may present treatment challenges and
require pharmaceuticals that most hospital medical personnel
rarely encounter. Public health agencies are better positioned
to quickly and effectively link with national government stock
piles of pharmaceuticals and treatment information. Dialog
with public health system representatives also creates a forum
for addressing the needs for long-term care of victims. Long
term rehabilitation and care demands vary radically across dif
ferent WMD agents (especially biological and radiological) and
hospitals, rather than private physicians, may be forced to as
sume significant responsibility. Tracking of exposed patients
following the Bhopal chemical disaster demanded years of fol
low-on care.[16] By preplanning such demands with the larger
public health system, such needs can be distributed across
hospitals, and where possible, the public health system can
train private physicians to assume a complementary role.
Finally, the state of medicine relative to many biological, ra
diological, and chemical threats is such that death tolls are
likely to be quite high. Most hospital morgues are small hold
ing areas designed to facilitate transfer of deceased to private
funeral services or government medical examiners. Because
hospital efforts must focus on patient care, it is important to
engage in planning with both medical examiners and public
health authorities to arrange effective handling of remains. In
some cases, postmortem studies will be needed to confirm
agents and inform treatments; and infectious disease risks from
bodies form a public health threat.[17] In many countries (e.g.,
United Kingdom, India, Sweden, Germany, and France), Na
tional Governments support centrally maintained and
deployable teams for medical and mortuary care; the United
States has disaster mortuary and disaster medical assistance
teams.
It is not possible to catalog every important linkage with the
community in a short space. The important principle is that
WMD terrorist incidents require an awareness of the interde
pendence of institutions. The demands imposed by a WMD
terrorist incident are immense and affect virtually all commu
nity institutions. No hospital can stand alone in such events;
demands quickly outstrip capabilities. Even if hospital facili
ties are undamaged in an attack, there remains the chance that
off-duty personnel can be incapacitated.[18] Collective plan
ning, particularly the integration of hospital plans with those
created by local emergency management authorities, is the
weakest and yet the most important factor in successful re
sponse.[19]
Critical hospital disaster plan elements for terrorist incidents
Many detailed templates are available for the development of
hospital disaster plans[20] and most hospitals have at least par
tial plans that may be incomplete with respect to terrorist in
cidents.[21] The purpose of this discussion is to highlight six
features of disaster plans that are often overlooked and critical
to successful management of WMD/CBRNE incidents as well
as other mass casualty incidents.
�
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Management of the hospital—sometimes called command and
control—during any large scale disaster is critical for efficient
and effective operations. Following the 2001 earthquake in
Gujarat India, it was found that hospitals with preplanned in
cident management systems were far better able to sustain
delivery of medical care both during the crisis and through the
aftermath.[22] Most of the hospital community partners in re
sponse—fire departments, emergency medical services (EMS),
police—routinely use incident command or incident manage
ment systems.[23] Hospital adoption of a similar system ena
bles the medical staff to fully integrate their activities with
those of supporting agencies as well as to better manage the
onslaught of self-referred patients, family members, and other
observers who tend to converge on medical facilities.[24] The
hospital emergency incident command system has long been
available to hospitals and was cited as a “best practice” by the
US Occupational Safety and Health Administration.[25] This
system provides a predictable chain of management, flexible
organization chart, prioritized response checklists, and com
mon language for communication with external agencies. Be
cause WMD incidents may require continuous hospital op
erations for long periods, it is particularly important that a
command center with communication facilities be
preplanned.[26] In the United States, the recently implemented
National Incident Management System contains a generic in
cident command component that could also be adapted to
hospital needs.
Hospital security represents another critical component of the
disaster plan for terrorist incidents. It is common for hospitals
to enter “lockdown” mode during disasters to avoid interfer
ence with triage and treatment operations and to control pa
tient entry. In addition, during WMD incidents, there are risks
of facility contamination and needs for orderly management
of extraordinary numbers of patients. Furthermore, there is
the potential that terrorists may target the hospital itself in an
effort to maximize the impact of their attack. A survey of 30
hospitals in the United States indicated that only one reported
awareness of secondary terrorist attacks on emergency care giv
ers and the consequent need for armed protection.[27] Most
hospital security is provided by private guard forces and tends
to be quickly overtaxed during disaster incidents. To appropri
ately manage these demands and to provide protection against
attack, it is important to plan for supplementation by local
police forces.
The hospital’s capacity to manage patient surge is a critical
target for WMD disaster plans. Large numbers of injuries and
deaths are characteristic of WMD incidents; the 1995 sarin
attack in the Tokyo subway—small among terrorism attacks—
produced nearly 6000 injured.[28] Explicit planning is required
to quickly expand patient capacity through restructuring the
existing bed space and the incorporation of “hasty treatment
space” onsite (hallways, sheltered parking) and offsite (adja
cent buildings, public shelters).[29] Furthermore, biological and
chemical agents often require patient isolation and observa
tion, which demands still more capacity.[30] Primary and sec
ondary patient triage also require appropriate space. Depend
ing on severity of injury and ambulatory status, any hospital’s
J Postgrad Med April 2006 Vol 52 Issue 2
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ability to expand has defined limits. Space can sometimes be
created through early discharge of in-patients; following the
2001 attack on the US Pentagon, Inova Health System’s four
hospitals in Virginia made available 343 beds, accounting for
25% of their capacity.[31] For WMD incidents it is important
to calculate the expansion capacity in relation with minimum
acceptable patient care standards. In the response process,
successful adherence to this capacity may depend on the ef
fectiveness of preplanned mutual aid agreements with other
health care facilities. Finally, to expand capacity demands per
sonnel, and the disaster plan should examine measures such
as expansion of staff work shift hours, call-back of off duty
employees, and adapting nonclinical staff to clinical roles, as
appropriate, and the development of rosters through medical
societies for incorporating private physicians into staff rota
tion.[32]
When a defined geographic scene exists for EMS responders
(it may not be in biological attacks), hospitals can arrange
through the planning process to have patients decontaminated
at the scene prior to transport. Even then, self-referred patients
may require decontamination at the hospital. Also, when EMS
personnel can only conduct gross decontamination at a scene,
medical decontamination may be required at the hospital. In
many countries hospitals must demonstrate a capability to
decontaminate patients to achieve national accreditation, but
this may involve only a few patients.[33] Consequently, espe
cially for mass casualty incidents, it is necessary for hospitals
to develop a capability to decontaminate patients. The estab
lishment of effective decontamination requires availability of
decontamination solutions, basic shower equipment, and wa
ter containment, facility to disrobe and contain clothing and
clean patient covers, and detection equipment to confirm de
contamination.[34] It is also necessary to designate and train a
facility decontamination team [35] or teams that are continu
ously available. The facility disaster plan should also contain
prearrangements for decontamination support from local fire
departments and offsite EMS personnel for incidents that pro
duce very high numbers of contaminated patients.[36] Finally,
with many WMD agents there is a risk of secondary contami
nation of decontamination personnel; this issue arose during
the Tokyo subway sarin release.[37] Effective decontamination
protects medical staff, but appropriate personal protective
equipment is necessary to protect decontamination person
nel.[38] Depending on the agent, appropriate equipment may
include special clothing as well as self-contained breathing
apparatus.[39]
Mental health consequences demand special attention in
WMD terrorist incidents. These arise both for those with physi
cal injuries and those without; it is estimated that for every
single patient with a physical injury, there are 10 with some
level of psychological impairment.[40] After the September 11th
attack on New York, patients presented with psychological com
plaints who had only witnessed the destruction from a dis
tance.[41] In the majority of such cases, symptoms were tran
sient and supportive, and crisis intervention therapy is appro
priate.[42] Trauma-related disorders are common among the
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physically injured,[43] although post-traumatic stress disorders
also appear.[44] In addition to planning for psychological reac
tions of victims and psychological victims, it is also appropri
ate to consider the psychological impact on care providers.[45]
Generally, disaster plans should provide for observation and
support of medical and nonmedical staff while working long
shifts and for critical incident stress debriefing.
External communication capabilities are an important com
ponent of hospital disaster plans and the majority of attention
is given to establishing communication links with local emer
gency operations centers, other hospitals, and medical institu
tions, EMS providers (including ambulance services), and gov
ernment authorities. Intrafacility communications, however,
are often not given planning attention. Common issues are
that phone systems become overloaded, fixed intercom sys
tems lack mobility, and the ability to add additional stations
and radios are available in insufficient number with too few
available frequencies, and cell phone nodes overload.[46] Be
cause mobility and low cost are key features of hospital disas
ter planning, radios are most often adopted as means of com
municating within the facility. These have the added advan
tage that they require little training for operation and they can
be shared with staff of other agencies visiting the hospital to
perform support operations.[47]
Training and exercises
To function successfully, hospital disaster plans should have a
training and an exercise component. Effective planning re
quires explaining the provisions of the plan to the administra
tors and personnel of those departments that will be involved
in any phase of the disaster response.[48] Furthermore, hospital
disaster plan information needs to be shared with other or
ganizations (EMS, emergency management authorities, local
government, police, nongovernmental agencies, and other
hospitals) that will corespond to disasters. This serves to clarify
expectations for institutional performance and to identify the
types of support that might be shared among responder or
ganizations. Some personnel training focuses not just on plan
provisions, but also on technical skills and knowledge. Train
ing is consequently an integral part of the disaster planning
process and successful training yields high dividends in effec
tiveness of emergency response. Furthermore, the training proc
ess can also become an important source of feedback regard
ing potential problems with the plan.
Disaster drills (exercises) provide a setting in which operational
details may be critically examined.[49] Drills also bring respond
ing organizations into close contact and allow professionals to
develop personal relationships with one another. Drills consti
tute a simultaneous and comprehensive test of emergency
plans, staffing levels, personnel training, procedures, facilities,
equipment, and materials. Finally, conducting drills serves as
one form of publicity for the larger community disaster plan
ning and management process. Publicizing drills informs both
the public and community officials that planning for disasters
is underway and that preparedness is being enhanced and
reviewed
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One of the most important attributes of effective hospital dis
aster planning is that should be an ongoing process that is dy
namic and with periodic review.[50] In general, the plan should
change to accommodate changes in the threat environment
and with the introduction of new and/or improved equipment
(including personal protective equipment, testing equipment,
and communications). Indeed, an important benefit of the
planning process is the mutual recognition and acknowledg
ment that there is a local response system and that those in
volved are mutually dependent.
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